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'Evert day science.
Effect of Southern and "Western Com-

petition Upon Eastern Farmers

THE CONFECTIONERS' DISEASE.

A Company Organized to Supply Cold Air
to Butchers.

SCIENTIFIC AKD INDUSTEIAL KOTES

rrnrpiKiD ron the DisrATcn.i
Headers of The Dispatch who desire

information on inbjecU relating to indus-
trial development and progress in mechani-
cal, civil and electrical engineering and the
sciences can have their queries answered
through this column.

It has been pointed oat that although ag-

riculturists the world over hare excelled in
numbers and physical strength, they have
generally held a subordinate position, often
that of serfs and slaves. To this fact the
American farmer has hitherto been regarded
as an exception. This exception, however,
no longer exists. The farmer has not held
his place In the estimation of the commu-
nity; his social, financial and political
power is gone, or materially lessened. His
children leave the homestead and crowd the
factory towns and cities. The farmer is
growing poorer. In 1860 the agriculturists
liadDue-hal- f of the wealth of the country.
They constituted one-ha- lf of the population.
Between 1860 and 18S0, as the records show,
they added $4,122,58S,4S1 to their possessions.
But during the same period the other half
of the population added J23,3591791,831, or
five to one to theirs. Among the reasons
for this, given by an Eastern agricultural
authority, may be quoted the following:
"In the "first place, the farmer here cannot
compete with the farmer in the "West. There
is very little grain raised within our borders
now; potatoes don't bring any price; butter
is selling in the dairy districts for 14 cents a
pound, and other products are equally low.
A few years ago Western butter was not
wanted; to-d- it has the cream of the trade
in New York City. In a few years you will
cee the present owners of farms in many in-

stances tenants on them."

Confectioners' Disease.
A disease peculiar to confectioners has

been recently observed in France. It oc-

curs principally in persons engaged in the
manufacture of candied fruits and candied
chestnuts. The affection is restricted to the
nails of the hands, and usually first makes
its appearance at the sides of the nails, the
periungual portion becoming loosened and
raised up, the nail losing its polish and be-

coming black. In more advanced cases an
inflamed swelling appears at the base of the
nail. The nail is rough, scaly, and in some
cases broken in several fragments, but is
never cast off in its entirety In the earlier
forms of the disease very little pain is ex-
perienced, and the patient is able to go on
with his work. The disease disappears as
soon as the work is discontinued, although a
deformed nail and a flat or bent terminal
phalanx is apt to remain. In a large
number ot candy factories visited, not one
was found in which there were not from one
to three workmen suffering from the disease.
The affection is caused by handling and
working in the various substances employed
in the manufacture of candies, among which
are mallic, tartaric and citric acids. The
bands are alternately in hot and cold liquids,
nnd this is another fertile source of mischief.
It would be interesting to know whether this
disease exists in this country, where the
manufacture of candies is so extensive.

Supplying Co'd Air.
A company has just started in Xew York

City for supplying cold air to the butchers
of 'Washington market. The supply is
regulated by a cock. The air is cooled by
the ammonia system, and its temperature
enables the butchers to dispense with the
ice, into whici they formerly put their
meat. The innovation is an excellent one
on all accounts; it is more cleanly, more
convenient, and less injurious to the flavor
of the meat than ice. Probably, however,
its principal recommendation is that it will
not sow the seeds of decomposition and dis-
ease, as ice does invariably, more or less.
.It is probable that restaurants and saloons,
and possibly summer resorts, in the city will
be supplied with the refrigerated air as soon
as the necessary pipes are laid.

Liberty Statue Ucjmtly Maligned.
At the recent congress of the American

Ornithologist's Union, Jonathan Dwight,
Jr., did a public service in reading a paper
on "Birds That Have Struck the3tatue of
Liberty, Bedloe's Island, New York Har-
bor." Considerable'uneasiness has been felt
for some time on the subject of the sacrifice
of migratory birds to the luring brilliancy
of the Liberty and other lights, and many ex-
aggerated statements have been made in the
papers. An alarm, however, is now dissi-
pated by the fact, which Mr. Dwight places
on record, that the whole number of birds
killed this year at the Statue of Liberty is
690, which is considerably less than last
year. Of the dead birds "picked up this
year, 60 per cent belonged to one species, the
Maryland yellow-throat- s.

Portland Cement From Lime Kind.
Portland cement from lime mud, or the

lime waste of alkali works, is the object of
a newly started company in England. The
company owns special patents for the mak-
ing of Portland cement from caustic-lim-e

mud, sugar-lim- e mud, etc The process in-
volves the treatment of the mud in such a
manner as to extract the carbonate of lime,
and the nse of this product, instead of chalk,
to mix with clay in the manufacture of hy-
draulic cement. According to tests made,
three parts of the lime-mu- d to one pari of
clay, by weight dry, makes an excellent
quality of Portland cement; after 28 days
test briquettes broke at 440 and 495 pounds
per square inch.

The Hearing of School Children.
The result of the examination of 9,000

school children in various cities of America
and Europe is that the average of pupils
who have defective hearing is 26 per cent.
There were twice as many with defective
hearing among backward children as among
forward children. Teachers are strongly
urged, to keep in mind the liability of exist-
ing impairment of hearing in backward
children, and either give them nearer seats,
with their best ear toward th desk, or teach
them in separate classes. All boxing of the
ears of children shonld be stringently pro-
hibited.

The Freezing Process In Tunneling.
The freezing process is being effectively

used in the cutting of the t Clair tunnel,
under the Detroit river. 'Whenevervwater
is met with, the freezing mixture' is pro-

jected by pipes, and the water end friable
debris become solidified and, the work'
can be proceeded with. The tunneling, is
progressing at the rate of seven feet perday
at each end. The shields are being used, in
the hard blue clay, by digging out the ten-
ter with picks, then pushing them forward
18 inches at a time by hydraulic rams.

Simple Hand-Grenad- e.

The value ot hand-grenad- for the ex-

tinction of incipient fires has been abun-
dantly demonstrated, and they are to be
.found in earners and corridors of many pub-
lic buildings and private houses. There is,
however no necessity for paying fancy
prices for this useful and indispensable ar-
ticle. A perfect substitute for it is to be
found in an ordinarv bottle, filled with the1

,V .solution.' The solution is composed of onell
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pound of common salt, and one hairp6undN
of salammoniae, dissolved in about two
quarts ot water.

Electric Shot Hoist.
The electrical ammunition hoist of Lieu-

tenant Piske, now In operation on board
the Atlanta, is giving great satisfaction.
The apparatus is called into play on all
general quarters calls, and hoists projec-

tiles weighing 250 pounds from the bottom
of the hatch to the gun deck in ten seconds.
In no instance has the hoist .been taken
down or given the slightest trouble. The
introduction of the apparatus was strongjy
opposed by several naval officers, but its
'efficiency has now secured for it unqualified
commendation. The hoist is now used on
the Chicago, and is to be put on board all
the new ships.

The Buffalo In Australia.
4 After the lamentable experience of this
country, it is interesting to know that there

is a part of the world where the buffalo is

not only not dying out but increasing in
numbers. Vast herds ot these animals are
now running wild over certain districts of
Northern Australia. The animals are said
to be massive and well grown, with splendid
horns. The first buffaloes were landed at
Port Essington, Eorth Australia, about the
year 1829.

Sleel Superseding Wood.
In view of the wholesale deforesting of

many parts of the country, it is satisfactory
to know that steel'is superseding wood in
many industries. Of this one of the latest

illustrations is a steel wheel for a carriage,
and many of the leading carriige manu-

facturers say that it is a matter of only a
Ehort time when wooden wheels will be a
curiosity, as good lumber for wheels is be-

coming so scarce that its use will, per force,
be abandoned.

Luminous Paint.
The use of luminous paint is rapidly

growing in this country. England has
heretofore had the monopoly of a luminous
paint, which it has sold at 53 per pound. 1

utner countries, nowever, nave eniereu into
the competition, and Austria is now produc-
ing a paint which is placed on the market at
50 cents per pound. It is said to be made
from roasted oyster shells and sulphur.

To Prevent Steam on Glass.
A fact which is well worth knowing, es-

pecially In the winter, is that the formation
ot steam on glass is prevented by a thin coat
of glycerine on both sides of the glass. This
is very useful knowledge for sailors, and
also for surveyors who have to use their in-

struments in loggy weather.

Weatherproof Mortar.
A mortar which, it is claimed, will stand

in all sorts of weather, is made of one bushel
of unslaked lime and three bushels of sharp

sand, to which is added one pound of alum
mixed with one pint of linseed Toil. The
alum will counteract the action of frost on
the mortar.

LATE NEWSffl BBEF.
According to the latest estimates, nine per-

sons were killed and abont 20 injured by Fri-
day's cyclone in Beaufort county, 8. C.

Maria Hubbard, living at No. 823 Fulton
street, Baltimore, was burned to a crisp yester-
day. She was lighting a fire, and her clothing
was set In a blaze.

Henry Weaver, who wrecked a Michigan
Central train at Steubenville, Ont., pleaded
guilty yesterday, and was sentenced to seven
years' imprisonment

Lafayette Hungerford, once well known
throughout the country as a car builder, was
found dead in bed at Rochester, N. Y., yester-
day morning. He had been an invalid from
creeping paralysis.

At a Catholic ball In "Wellsvllle. N. Y
Thursday nieht, Eugene Farnum, who was in-
toxicated, caused a disturbance, and shot at
an officer who attemDted to arrest him. The
bullets struck and fatally wounded James Hlg-gin- s,

a guest, ana caused a panic in the ball-
room. Farnum is under arrest

The Missouri Pacific Company has closed a
contract for the construction of 100 miles of
railway from Deermot, Arlc, on the tattle
Bock, Mississippi and Texas Railway, a branch
of the Iron Mountain road, to Monroe, La.
Work will be begun at once. This will give
the Iron Mountain a new southeastern connec-
tion.

E.J3. Bates, a young student from Boston,
who was reading lawat Cincinnati, committed
suicide iu his room in the Hotel Geneva, by in-
haling gas through a paper tube as be lay in
bed. It is said that he had led a fast life, and
that when his money was gone, he had been
jilted by a woman upon whom ha had lavished
much of his means.

The examination of Phelps PerrinandR
m. Ducr, uuuni mm roDDing tne Iron

Bank, of Hurley, Wis., of over 510,000.
has been adjourned until Monday. The detect-
ives who made the arrest express perfect con-
fidence that they will secure the conviction of
the parties arrested and the return of a large
part of the stolen money.

President Evan Jones, of the Farmers and
Laborers' Union of America, said it was notunlikely that an alliance would be formed withthe Knights of Labor, as the objects of the two
organizations were practically the same. He
had no official knowledge that the Knignts
would send a committee to the convention.
The Farmers and 'Laborers propose to makewar on trusts, monopolies and syndicates thatcontrol large tracts of land.

Baptiste Renaude, the French athlete, wasseriously injured at New Orleans, Friday nieht.
itf diving from a tower, 150 feet high, into a netWhile in the air he tried to turn a somersault
and land on his shoulders In the net, but hestruct on his back anil injured his spine In sucha manner as to cause complete paralysis of thelower limbs. He was at once removed to hislodgings and was attended by physicians who
decline to forecast the result of his injuries.

Matthew Banks, colored, was handed atS avnSta ,n the Presentof about 200 people, whom only two werenegroes. Banks made no confession. Whenasked if he bad anything to say he replied:
".No, I want it over as soon as possible," Com-pany E, First Regiment formed a militaryguard. Banks fell eight teet and died withouta struggle. Thecriraeforwhichbewashantred
was an assault on Florence Swain, aged 157 inJuly.

Assistant Secretary Tichenor has approved
the action of Inspector George W. Biker inthe case of the two Chinese laborers smurcledinto the United States from Gretna. Canada,
and captured by him at a point in NorthDakota, nearly SO miles from the boundary
line. The men were arrested by direction ofthe Inspector and taken before a United StatesCommissioner, audit being proved thatthevhad entered the country illegally, they weretaken across the boundary line and delivered tothe foreign customs authorities.

MANUFACTURED MUMMIES.

Edison Says That He Cnn Discount the Res
nlor Esrptlnn Article.

Drake's Magazine.

Prof. Edison professes to be able to mann- -
facture, by means of electricity, an ar
ticle or mummy wntcn will entirely
put out of joint the nose of
any preserved Egyptian with whom
antiquarians have made us familiar, and at
the same time, fill a long-fe- lt want Mr.
Edison's theory is that a current of
1,000 volts will dry all the moisture out
of a man's system. This is gratifying news
to persons who desire to have their relatives
preserved in a genteel and endurinp form
and enable them to keep the deceased with-
in, or at a reasonable distance from their
own homes. Mr. Edison may find a formi-
dable rival ia tne nran wlft proposes to con-
struct vases, statuettes ana other articles of
vertu, out of solidified human ashes; still
there are many who will patronize themummy industry.
Mf the great inventor would still further!uuu uia rcab uperimems ana snow now

to electtlfv the living body Congress for
example he may in time deserve the thanks
of Boston and the nation at large.
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Concerning the Business Interests of

This HiTe of Industry.

THE MOTTO OP A SUCCESSFUL MAH.

A Prominent Lawyer Talks About the Pro

posed Elver Market House.

CODNTBY E0ADS A PDBLI0 DISGRACE

Contrary to the expectations of some

people, the bank failure has had ft beneficial

effect upon the real estate market. As con-

fidence in other securities weakens, realty
rises in favor. Thus what is one man's meat
is another man's poison.

A prominent Pittsburg attorney, whose
office is in thoBakewell law building, and
who has traveled considerably in Europe, in
speaking yesterday of the project for build-
ing a market house on the Allegheny river,
saidt "The idea is a good one, but X think
it can he improved. In place of a market
house I would cover both sides of the bridge
with stores, handsomely fitted up, with glass
fronts and every convenience for business.
I saw such a bridge over the river Tyne,
near Newcastle, England, and it struck me
at once that something of that kind would fill
a great-wan- t at Pittsburg, where ground for
business purposes is scarce and dear.

"I have made a mental calculation of the
cot and the income from such a structure, and
am convinced that the rental from the stores
would be sufficient to pay all expenses in about
five years. The two cities would then have a
valuable property free of cost. But if the
cities shonld refuse to have anj thing to do with
it, the building could be put up by private en-

terprise, no large amount of capital being re-

quired, and I am confident it would be a good
investment. I think the matter la worth look-

ing into further."

tie
. Landlords should lose no more time in sign-

ing the agreement to change moving day, if
they want ittogo into effect next spring. If they
hesitate much longer it will be taken as proof
that they do not favor the change. Bo they de-

sire to assume that position"

That business generally possesses a substan-
tial backbone was clearly demonstrated last
week, when it successfully withstood the as-

saults of several conflagrations which wiped
ont millions of dollars' worth of property. Of
courso, these heavy losses bad a depressing
local effect, but their influence at large was
scarcely felt. The great industries of the
country are so well distributed that a disaster
to any of them in one place only stimulates
greater activity in another.

Locally, complications growing out of the at-

tempts to get at the bottom of the Lawrence
Bank failure, afforded about the only diversion
from the usual run of events. Notwithstanding
the intervention of a holiday, ana the continu-
ance of bad weather, all departments of regular
trade were in a flourishing condition, as
shown by the Clearing House reports. The bank
exchauges for the week were $1,053,625 16 larger
than for the corresponding time last year, and
for the month 29,628,635 64 larger. There was
great activity in real estate for the season and
many Important transactions were effected.
On the whole, the business of the week was
satisfactory and encouraging, showing that it
rests upon a solid foundation, backed up by a
good demand and abundant capital.

This week The Dispatch may be able to
throw some light on the real estate movements
on the Mononeahela river front, referred to
yesterday. In this connection it may be
stated, without a violation of confidence, that
one of the deals is about closed up.

The country roads are very little better than
clay pits. They are avoided whenever possible.
"Stuck in the mud," is, an expression heard as
often as any other In the rural districts. Four
horses hitched to an empty wagon is not an un-
usual thing. City merchants have great diff-
iculty in delivering goods to their country cus-

tomers, and some of them have abandoned the
practice altogether. In many cases physicians
take "Walkers' Line" in visiting their patients
rather than run the risk of delay if they should
employ a carriage. Horses are suffering
greatly from sore feet and legs. Farmers are
unable to bnng their produce to market. This
adds to the cost of living In the city. Every in-

terest is nnfavorably affected.
How long is this to lastT It was thought last

winter's experience would be sufficient to
a remedy. But this hope proved delu-

sive. The roads are in a worse condition than
ever before. This is a disgrace to the county.
and not very creditable to our country cousins,
who should see to it that the road laws are
strictly enforced. The additional taxes which
would flow into the county treasury from the
enhanced value ( of farm lands, which would
follow a general and thorough system of road
Improvement would more than defray the cost.
But regardless of cost, the roads should be Im-

proved so as to keep up communication be-

tween the city and the country.

The ileal Estate Record, conducted by
Brother Lowry, is conservative and hopeful, as
the following extract will show:

"The demand for residence property is brisk,
and there is no difficulty in disposing ot eligible
sites at market prices. We have beard of a
few cases where the owners have extravagant
notions of the value of property, but in these
cases purchasers are accommodated in other
localities. Take the market all through, resi-
dence property is readily sold and at prices
indicating steady appreciation.

"The promised transportation facilities have
benefited holders wherever improvements are
projected. People who have never paid any
attention to acre property are 'dipping in,' sur-
veyors' stakes have multiplied, and the market
has been and will continue to e good just so
long as the property changing hands is im-
proved. The danger limit will not be reached
until the proportion of property bought and
held In expectation of appreciation by the
momentum of business and activity of the real
estate market is twice as great as It Is now.

"Tho chief features of the market are all
In fact, the market was never so

promising as it is now. Neglected portions of
the city are investigated and their possibilities
recognized. The more they are investigated
the more genuine the Interest manifested."

A number of Pittsburg capitalists are per-
fecting a project which may largely. Increase
the number of small houses in the city. One of
them was in Philadelphia recently taking notes,
and came home with his head fnil of new ideas.
If the scheme under consideration shall be
considered practicable, operations will begin
early next spring. The names of the gentle-
men are withheld for the present, but they all
stand high in business circles, which is a guar-
antee that whateverthey undertake in the way
of building will be carried out,

The following is displayed above the desk of
a prominent business man on Grant street:

"Grit, makes the most successful men.
The want of grit, the chump;

The men who win are those who can
Lay bold, hang on, and hump."

"Do you carry out this sentiment in your
business?" ho was asked.

"i. try to," was the reply. "1 think it is the
keynote to success. Energy rules the world.
It is indeedmore valuable than ability alone,
but when both are combined in the same per-
son failure is impossible. Lazy men sometimes
succeed, but more by accident than anything
else. Young men in starting out are too much
disposed to trust to what they call luck. This
puts them in a false position and handicaps
them for life. They should remember that
there is no excellence without labor. He who
waits for fortune to come to him is almost cer-
tain to die a poor man, and he ought to. The
greatest difficulties ultimately yield to perse-
vering energy.

"The motto over my desk embodies a
should be deeply impressedupon the

mind of every young man at the outset of his
business career. It points out the only road to
success."

IDS
The lateness of the season is beginning to af-

fect building operations. Last week only S3 per-
mits were issued, against 89 tne previous week,
The cost or fMlmproveneeta' saowsapropor- -

rK,cJtfI"aST

llonate decrease. On the whole, the year about
doling haj witnessed marvelous growth of the
city. More houses were erected than ever be-

fore In the same length of time Nearly, if not
quite, 1000 structures, mosUy dwellings, have
been built since last spring at a cost that falls
little short of J5.000.000.

But great as this growth is. It will be sur-

passed next year. Buildings will be put up In

blocks, instead of singly or by twos and threes.
The experiment of introducing and popular-
izing flats will also be made. Men of energy

and canital are preparing to play a part In this
grand development, and they will push things.
Pittsburg is growing out of her old clothes.

Bhewill be entirely too big for them In a few
years. There will be houses for everybody.

This will invite population. Cities are born to
greatness as well as men. Pittsburg has "ways
been great, but she is destined to be still
greater.

GOOD FOR SATDEDAI.

An Active Stock-marke- t, With Prices Abont

at Usual.
The stock market was active yesterdayt more

business being transacted than on any PreTio"'
Baturday for sometime. Tho sales were 570

shares, of which SOO were People's Pipeage and
250 Philadelphia Gas-t- he former going at a
fractional advance over the last previously re-

ported sale, but the latter showing no change
hundred shares of itworth mentioning. Two

were sold short; at about the price of regular.
There was very little demand for tho other
natural gas stocks, and they were all weak, as

wero the tractions. Bank, insurance, bridge
and railroad shares were firm.

While the break in New York discouraged
bnying here, It had very little effect upon
value? as a perusal of the figures given below

will show.
nunr. stocks.

Arsenal S '"Bank or Plttsbnre J
Citizens Natlonafu&nk J
Jxcnange jNauonai can --;
Jflrst National Bank, Pittsburg JJJ mlfnnrth Jtlnnftl Hank
German National Bank ,....800
Masonic Bank .... l
Mechanics' .National Bank ....1W
Metropolitan National Bank ....100
Mononpahela National Bank ....I"
Odd Fellows' Bavlngs Hank .... 68

Pittsburg Nat. Bank of Commerce ....235
People's National link 155

Third National Bank !"..iw
Tradesmen's National Bank. 240

Herman National, Allegheny 150

Keal Estate Loan and Trust Co 80

Second National Dank, Allegheny, ....230
Third National, Allegheny 137

IKSCHANCE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Insurance Co. ?
Allemannla ;:
City W

Cltlsens... " t"
Humboldt - w

OAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Gas Co. (lllnm.) J

Consolidated Gas Co. (ilium.) M
Pittsburg uas Co. (Ilium.)

KATOEIL GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

People's Nat. Gas Co Jft
Pennsylvania His Co Si.,
Philadelphia Co MX

OIL COMPA5T STOCKS.

Bid. Aked.
Colombia Oil Co . 3X

rASSENQEU BJJLWXY STOCKS'.

Bid. Asked.
Central Traction &X ??3s

Pittsburg Traction 49

Pleasant Valley 23 Z3

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester.
EJLILEOAD STOCKS. . , .

Bin. Asaeo.
Allegheny Valley. .J
Chartlers Hallway
Pitts., Youngstownft Ash. B. B.. ptef. II
Pittsburgh Lake Erie 60

to"Vitu. Jnnc. U. K. Co
Pitta,, McE. & Yongh. B. B. Co..
Pitts,, Cln. & St. Louis SI
Pitts., Va. & Charleston It. It. Co. . 30

Pitts. & Western K. K Co .13 20fPitts. & Western M. B. Co. pref... ,13
COIL STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
N. Y. Cleveland Gas Coal Co kH ST

EIUDQE STOCKS. ?

Bid. Asked.
Kwalt (Forty-thir- d si.) H
Northern Liberties SO

Pittsburg & Birmingham Bridge. 72 ....
Point Bridge s ....
Suspension Bridge Co. (Sixth t.) 72 ....

xaasa stocks.
Bid. Asked.

La Norla Mining Co 1

Luster Mining Co U UH
Yankee Girl Mining Co 1 M

EIXCTEIO LIGHT STOCKS.
. Bid. Asked.

Allegheny County Electric M S3
Wesflnghouse Electric ifij.

lUSCZLLANEOOS ETOCK8.i
Bid. Asked.

Honongahela Navigation Co 75 ....
lonongahela Water Co .... 35

Onion Switch and Signal Co 19
Westlnghouse Brake Co., Llm .' 65
Pittsburg Cyclorama Co S

Bales were: SOO shares People's Pipeage at
16, 100 Philadelphia Gas, s. o. 60. 81, 100 s. o.
CO, 30-- , SO regular at 80, and 20 New York and
Cleveland Gas Coal at SB.

Andrew Caster sold $8,000 Allegheny Valley
7.30s at 1135

The total sales of stocks at New "Jork yester-
day were 260.721 shares, including: Atchison,
9,000; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
6,300; Denver, Texas and Ft Worth, 4,800;
Lake Shore, 8,000; Lonlsvllle and Nashville,
4,800; Missouri Facifio, 6,000; Northwcst-crn,4,60- 0;

Northern Pacific, preferred, 6,000;
Reading, 17,300; Bocbester and West Point,
6,000; Bt Paul, 16,600; Union Pacific, U800;
Western Union, 8.600.

IN GOOD CONDITION.

Mo Change In the Financlnl 6itnatlon
Heavy Gains Over Last Year.

There was no change in the local financial
situation yesterday. There was a good demand
for loans, which were made at 67 per cent,
but checking and depositing were slightly be-

low the average of the previous days of the
week. Funds were insunlcIentsupplyafor busi-

ness purposes.
Manager Chaplin Issued another very satis-

factory Clearing House statement. It shows a
gam of upward of 81,000,000 over the corre-
sponding week ot last year. The gain over
November, 1888, is $9,026,635 61 This shows
that all branches ot trade are in a condition of
great activity. The report In detail follows:
Yesterday's exchange 1,953,717 2T
Yesterday's balances ,.,.,-- . 309,244 03

Week's exchanges. !.. 11,881.137 61
Dally average ;.. 2,370,174 33
Week's balances .5........ 1,471,52s 89
.Exchanges week of ISS8.. ....,. 10,717.746 45
Balances week of 1SS3 1,833,133 79
Gain for week over 1S83 , 1,063,6a 16

Month's exchanges t7, 648, 245 09

Month's balances 8,471,644 40
Exchanges month of 188s 43,419.609 87

Balances month ofl(83 8,180,062 45

Gain for month over 16S3 9,B8,635 64

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 4 to 6 ner cent; last loan,
4; closed offered at 8. Prime mercantile paper,
6k7 Sterlingexchange quiet and steady at
S4. 80Ji for y bills and Si 85 for demand.

The weekly statement of the New York
banks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Keserve. increase, $108,650; " loans,
increase, $771,000; specie. Increase, $336,800;
legal tenders, increase, $96,200; deposits, in-

crease. $105,400; circulation, decrease, $23 600.
The banks now bold $1,871,850 in excess of the
25 per cent rule.

""
Closing Bond Quotations.

TJ. B. 4,reg m M.K. AT.Gen.SJ .61
V. s. 4a-- coun 127 Mutual Union 8s 101V,

U.B.4)s,reg 104 H N. J. c. int. uen...iM
V. 8. 4KS. conn.... 105J, Northern Pae. UU..1I6M
racinoos oi w no Northern Pae. 2dS..112!4
Louisiana stamped is Wi Nnrthw't'n consols. 14 J
Missouri 6a 102 MortHw'n aenen's..iiij
Tenn. newset. 6s... 109 Oregon & Trans. .W
Tenn. new set. Ss. ...102 St. U 4I.M. Oen. fs 84X
Tenn. new set. 3s. ... 7H St. L. A S. K. Gen. Jl. 118

Canada So. 2ds 96), Si. Panl consols ...AV'4
Cen. Paeidc 1st. ....Ill St.PLChl&Pclsts.ll9
Den. &K.G.,lsta.,.H8 Tx.,Pc.L.G.TrBs.2
Dtn. 1B.S. 43. Tit Tx., Pc K. G.lT.Keti satf
D.&B.G.West,lsts. 93 union jrac. st...
Erie,2ds 105 West Shore... lMX
11. R. & T. Gen. 6s 69

Government and State bonds continue firm
and dull. I ,

NEW York Clearings, $147,503,112: balances,
$1,929,887. For the week Clearings, $626,608,260;
balances, $25,311,218.

Boston Clearings, $17,685,445; balances,
$1153,550. Money, 6 per cent.

PniLADKLF-HM- . Clearings, $13,263,441; s.

$L760,882. Por the week (Hearings,
$61,151,293: balances. $8,620,070.

Balttmokb Clearings, $2,287,081; balances,
$284,698.

CinoAab Bank clearings for the week and
month Just closed make a very satisfactory
showinc. The aggregate for the week was
$50,807,648, against $58,337,852 for the correspond-in-e

week lastyear. Bank clearings for Novem-
ber wero $300,578,128, against $279,673,131 for

18S8. New York exchange was Z5c

discount. Bates on money continue at 6 per
cent on call and 60S per cent on time loans.

St. Louis Clearings, 83.642.210; balances,
$266,SS9. For the week Clearings, $16,921056;

balances. $2,033,049. For the corresponding
week last year Clearings. $lS,020,675balances,
$1,467,991 For the month-Cleari- ngs, $84,020747;
balances, $104,401,630 For November.

872,281,804; balances, $8,095.876-- an

of 16.2 per cenj,

LOWER AND WEAK.

Bears Is Clever, BecaHe the Oil Market
Tnrm Their Way.

Usually the end of the month brings about a
bnll movement In oil. bat veftertay was aa ex- -
ceptloa.-I- t WM'la4akiat?t?shs,a4l

remained so all day, closing weak at next to
the lowest point. The opening was 10 high-
est 105 lowest 10. closing 103H.

There were several causes tor this. The
break in stocks on the New York Exchange
was one of them. Another was tho Indisposi-
tion of the traders to begin new deals at tne
end of the month, and with a holiday Just be-

fore them. This left the market without sup-

port. BU11 another cause was the scarcity of
money for speculation. Added to these de-

pressing influences was the belief that the
Standard was behind the slump, and that It
would riot cease its manipulations until a still
lower level had been reached.

Considerable business was transacted during
the day, accomnanied by no small degree of
excitement, but" as it was mostly of the scalp-
ing sort, tor which there was a good oppor-
tunity, no large blocks changed hands, and the
aggregate of the sales waa smaller than on
several previous days of the week.

A good dealwas done in cash and January
oil, the former at a fraction below and the
latter fromfi to 1 cent above tho regular

The inference between the highest price
on Monday and the lowest yesterday was suffi-
cient to insure big profits on the bear side, and
In many cases they were realized. The bulls
are losing faith in statistics.

Features of tbo Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oaziey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members ot the Pittsburg Petro-len-

Exchange.
Opened , iCSMILowest 102

Highest...... jOJXIClosed - 103H
Barrels.

Average runs f''??
Average shipments ...... "?;Average charters 14,109
, Kenned, New York. 7.KK.

Kenned, London, Zia.
Befined, Antwerp, liKt--
Refined, Liverpool. 6
Kenned, Bremen, 7 80m.
A. B. McQrew & Co. quote: Puts, V- 03

calls, $1 05&

Oil Markets.
Ttedsville, Novembers). Opened at $1 05

highest, $1 05; lowest,$l-03- : closed at$l 03.
BBAsroRD. November 80. Opened at $1 05;

closed at $1 03?; highest. $1 05; lowest, $1 0

Clearances, 422,000 barrels.
On, Crrr, November SO. Opened at $1 0;highest, $1 05; lowest, $1 03; closed, $1 03.

Bales, 417,000 barrels: clearances, 833,000 bar-
rels; charters, 61,671 barrels; shipments, 60,841

barrels; runs, 53,245 barrels. - w
NEwYopK.November30.-Petroleu- m opened

steady at $1 05V, but forced sales started a
sharp decline to $1 0 The market then ral-
lied slightly, but gave way again, and closed
weak at $1 O&V. Stock Exchange: Opening,
$1 05V; highest, $1 05V; lowest, $1 03; closing,
$10 Consolidated Exchange: Opening,
$1 05; highest, $1 0o: lowest, $1 03K; closing,
$10 Total sales, 618.000 barrels.

MOTMENTS IN EEALTI.

The Week Closes With a Number of Im-

portant Transactions.
Charles Somers & Co., S13 Wood street, sold

for Charles Somers to W. B. Lindaman and
Harry H. Francis front on Adelaide
street. Thirteenth ward, near Herron Park.
The price was $35 per foot front, or $2,250. This
is considered cheap for property In that
locality.

L M. Pennock t Son sold and settled a mort-
gage for ?1,4U0 on property in Braddock, three
years t 6 per cent, and. one for $2,000, three
years at oper cent, on property In the Eighteenth
ward,

Ewing&Byera, No. 93 Federal streets placed
a mortgage ot $1,000 for three years, at 6 per
cent.on a farm on tbePerryville plank roadnear
Pine creek. They also placed a mortgage of
$300 for one year ate per cent, on property in
the Second ward, Allegheny.

Alles & Bailey, 164 Fourth avenue, sold for
James Johnston a frame house and lot 20x100
feet, to a street, on Bedford avenue,
near Somers St., to Ferdinand! Mueller. Con-
sideration private.

L. O. Frazier, corner Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets, sold lot No. 60 in Robinson Bros.' plan,
having a frontage of 20 feet on the west side oi
Adelaide street. Thirteenth ward, by 100 teet to
a alley, to John G. Brain for $650.

W. C. Stewart, 114 Fourth avenue, sold for
the Lloyd estate a lot 60x180 feet on the west
side of Craig street. Shadyside, to Mrs. B. S.
Kiernan for $4,500 cash. He also placed a
mortcage for $10,000 at 6 per cent on city busi-
ness property, and one of $2,000 at 6 per cent on
a Westmoreland county farm.

John F. Baxter, 6Us Smithfleld street, sold to
N. A. Westby lot No. 837 Villa Park plan,
Brushton station, frontage of 60 feet on Wood
street by 150 to a alley, for $650.

ON A WINTER BASIS.

Business of tbo Building Inspector Begin-

ning to Fall Awar.
The fall building boom is about over. The

season Is too late to begin new contracts, but
preparations will go forward for next year.
The number of permits issued last week was
23, against 89 the previous week, a decrease of
15. The cost of the improvements Is estimated
at $24,180, showing that they were all small.
The following is the list:

Mrs. Cora Cram, frame one-stor- y stable, 12x14

feet, on Collins avenuo, Nineteenth ward.
TJouls Lander, frame one-stor-y kitchen, 12x18

feet, on Kramer way, Thirty-secon- d ward.
Ireland & Hughes, two iron-cla- d one-sto-

machine shops, 48x43 feet, and 40x39 feet; on
Twenty-firs- t street, Twelfth ward.

Joseph Bxler, frame one-stor- y stable, 18x40
feet, on Henry street. Fourteenth ward.

Maggie McDonnell, frame two-sto- ry dwelling;
16x28 feet, on rear of Forbes street. Fourteenth
ward.

William Velte,two frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 18x22 feet, on Gross street, Twentieth
ward.

Samuel frame two-stor- y stable,
28x28 feet, on King street. Twenty-firs-t ward.

H. Weitsell, frame two-stor- y slaughter
house, 29x44 feet, on Second avenue. Twenty-thir- d

ward.
Howe, Brown & Co., iron clad one-stor- shop,

60x60 feet, on Pike street. Tenth ward. -
Howe, Brown & Co ironclad one-stor- y shop,

60x25 feet, on rear of Eighteenth street. Tenth
Ward.

J. P. Speer, brick two-stor- y addition to
dwelling, 43x8 feet, on Craft avenue. Four-
teenth ward.

H. Dumhoff, framo one-stor-y shop, 14x20 feet,
on Liberty street. Sixteenth ward.

Mrs. Logan, frame two-stor- y stable, 24x28
feet, on Hampton street, Nineteenth ward.

Bobert Bruce, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x32 feet, on Bond street, Twentieth ward.

William Lewis, frame two-stor- y dwelling.
20x32 feet, on Salisbury street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
James Cain, frame one and a half-stor- y

stable, 11x22 feet, on Tustln street, Fourteenth

Edward Fllllnger, brick one-sto- store,
16x26 feet, on Main street, Sixteenth ward.;

Mrs. James Smith, two brick two-stor- y and
attic dwelling, 40x34 feet, on Belter street,
Nineteenth ward.

N. J. Braden, brick two-stor- y and attio
dwelling, 21x40. feet, on Belter street, Nine-
teenth ward.

John Miller, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 21x32
feet, on Breedshill street, Nineteenth ward.

Harriet 8. Sbaner, two frame two-stor- y and
attic dwelling, 82x45 feet, on Murtland avenue,
Twenty-firs- t ward.

F. Poke, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 20x30 feet,
on Kramer way, Thirty second ward.

Henry Poko, six frame two-stor- y dwellings,
16x32 feet, on Stanley street, Thirty-secon- d

ward.

DOWN WITH A BUSH.

Heavy Liquidation Takes AH the Strength
Away From Railroad Shares The

Trusts Prominent la tho
Downward Movement.

New Yobk, November SO. The stock mar-
ket y was active, feverish, irregular and
weak; and prices are materially lower all over
the list than last evening, notwithstanding the
favorable bank statement The bears were ex-
tremely active and aggressive, and large
amounts of shorts were put out, but the
heaviest liquidation seen for a long time was
indulged in. and in a few stocks prices came
down with a rush. The Trusts were again
prominent In the downward movement, and
while Chicago Gas was forced off still further it
became comparatively firm in the last hour,
and was supponed at from 1 to 2 per cent above
the lowest figure. Sugar took its place, how-

ever, and long stocks came out liberally, and
before the close of the session 69 was reached,
against 60 last evening.

The most Important movement In tho rail-

road list, however, was in Cleveland, Columbus,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, and from dullness it
sprang into activity, while itsiHce declined as
rapidly as tfcat of Sugar, and It reached 66

before the downward movement was checked,
though a partial recovery took place in tho last
few minutes. The drop was occasioned by the
throwing over of a block of stock held hi a
broker's office for the account ot an operator
who Is in financial difficulties. Among the
other stocks ot the regular list the declines
from the best prices generally1 ranged up to 2
per cent, the most conspicuous being the Ches-
apeake and Ohio and San Francisco, the first
preferred of the latter selling at 93 against 108
two days ago.

The railroad list was quite strong for the first
hour, but many operators failed to respond
to calls for more margin, which precipitated
npon the market a flood of long stock toward
tho dose, brsaklne the saa-rke- thoaih the
Jkaatlessia mot, stocks ls)'solsaB' fcat.

j - tvr . 3' i
k ..fcHk-V- - ?- - . a

H, .- M.

tions. Chicago Gas was first in poJrtot activ-
ity with40,815, and Suga Trait er irit
160. The entire list is lower, and Sugar is down0, Cleveland, Columbus. Clneinnati and ett.

Worth Wisconsin Central 1J St. Paul aBd
Burlington and Qulncy 1 per cent each. Kail-roa- d

bonds fallea to respond to the activity,
and excitement in stocks and the dealings ot
the two hours reached only $611,000, while the
fluctuations were Insignificant as a rule, and no
tendency in either direction could be noticed,
the final changes being about equally divided
between gains and losses. Northwestern
de Dentures rose 2. to 111: Denver and Bio
Grande fives 2, to M. Sales for the week were
$6,311,000, against $7,397,000 for ast week.

The following table mows tne prices oraetlve
Stockton the Mew York Btock Exenange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Ha Dispatch by
WHrrsBT&HTirnzusOH. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of .New York Stock Jacnange. 67 fourth ave-
nue:

Cloj- -
I Open-- Elgfi lnrLow-

est,10 j. est. Bid.
Am. Cotton Oil 29X VA 2SH 29

Atcn., Top.&n. r..... i3H St Si II
Canadian PaclSo 73 71 72 7254
Canada Boutnern 64)4 MS " UK
Central of XiewJersey.lU)i 119)4 UH IIS
Central Pacific. .... t
Chesapeake ft Ohio.... 1C4 :otf a
C Bur. a Oulney....,lC4!2 1048 103K 103.4
C, Mil. a at. Paul.... 69M 69 eu C3K
a. mi. st. P-- pr 112)4
a, UoccL AP 97M 97M 96X S3K

., tit. L. & Pitta 15
C., St. L. & Pitts, pf,. .. . 7H
C St. P..M.SO SI 32M 2)4 Z2

C. St. P..U. & O.. Of. ... 7
C. Northwestern.... 1C9K lioji 10& icax
CiB northwestern, pr .... 140Kc, c o. & 1 nk 72 69

CO., 0.4 I.. Df 93 93 961? MS
Col. Coal a Iron U'A 34! MX
Col. ft Booking Vat .. M ' 20)4

Del.. L.asW. ..143 139 J,
Del. ft Hudson 346
K. T.. Va. Ua .... 9)4
E. T.. Va. ft Oa. 1st pr. 69 6 69 63
E. T.. Va. ftOa. 2d pr. 22H UH 22H S4

Illinois central. 2&
Lake Erl A Western.. 17K 17K
Lake Krle ft west. pr.. 63, ax
Lake Bbore AM. 8.. ...103 2 1M 105X 10!
LoulsvUle&aasuvllle. 54: 83

Jiicninu central.
ilo.. Kan. ft Texas.... 10; 10)4 UH

67H M
VXH 1KH

17J4 17

isv U'x
44U 4W
21K MXm h

m sH
7S tt
21X SIX

PM KM

m 19

lMsi issS 20K
S0J4 79

106)4 1C5
3 M

s erw
UH UH
UK S9g
m m
hh ten
KH 59
lSif IS
S9 8

Missouri Pacific Mi KH
New rork Central.. ,.1M,
h. .. L..ft ft 27; 5s
X. Y a ftBt. L 17. jjK. X U. A StvL. Tr. 70
N.X.. O. AHt.lj. Zd nf H u
N.TC&X. K 44

. X. O. ft W tin m
ftorrolkft Western.... 19X 19)4

Norfolk Western, pf. UK hi
Northern Pacinc 31 U KH
Xortnern Paelos nre& 74 14 73)4
Ubloft Mlsslsslnpl..... 21) aOregon improvement. ...
Orecon Transeon. UH
PacifloJttall 14

Feo. Deo. ftUvani 19U a
PhUadel. ft Headlnc. sou 40
Pullman Palace Car...J8S!J 164
Blenmona A W. P. T.. 2i HM
Klchmond ft W.P.T.pf S0M so
St. P.. Minn, ft Han..l06 IDS
SuL. ft San fran 14 IS
St. L. ft San Jfran pf. as
Bt.L.ftBanjr.lstpf. B
Texas Paelflo 19)4 MilUnion PaeUs 6S2
Wabaan USi 4
Wabash preferred II 8054
Western Union 12 t3H
Wheeling ft L. tiii
Sugar Trust 61 m
National uaA Trust.. 18)4 1H
Chicago Gas Trust.... 39 H

WALL BTEIIT.

Some Well Digested "Pointers for the Bene-

fit of Local Investors.
By John U. Oatley ft Co.'s Private Wire.

New Yobx, November 30. The bears are in
control. They have made the money this" fall,
and are pressing their advantage. Naturally
they are in the minority, but they are aggres-
sive, and their purses are fall of spoils. They
have confidence now in their own judgment,
while the bulls are dismayed at the heavy
losses and unexpected series of market catas-
trophes. Sugar got a severe break y of 7
points, from top to bottom. Cleveland, Colum-

bus, Cincinnati and St. Losl broke 4 points,
and Chicago Gas 8 per cent. Early in the
session there was a disposition to cover by
room traders, who play for small Croats, and
who like to close their oooks every Saturday, if
not every day. The rally was feeble and short-
lived, and it soon gave way to general and ex-

treme weakness, which manifestly was due to
compulsory liquidation or fright.

The Beading statement for October did not
help matters any, as it showed a lots of 1103,-00- 0

on the railway business. The Coal and
Iron Company make no report bnt from the

n depression and dullness in the coal
trade it is fair to assume that its figures would,
not make a satisfactory showing. Readingstock;
Is supported with great tenacity by a bull pool,
which thinks there Is a big Short interest in
the stock; but we believe It will break nearly
next week. The Cleveland, Columbus, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis stock has been very weak
It was watered and bulled np on the new con-
solidation and the connection of the

Party with the enterprise.
The St. Louis and San Francisco stock. has
been having a bard time in the market, and
from all accounts the road .will be kept busy
earning its fixed charges. Its stock Is pretty
sure to work lower, but It is not widely dis-
tributed.

A synopsis report of the Postmaster General
was published in one of the morning papers,
and it states that Wanamaker will ask Con-
gress for power to contract with fresponsible
parties for a limited telegraph service in con-
nection with the postal department. Silver
will be exhaustively discussed by Secretary
W'indom. and it is probable that be will try to
please both sides of this .question. The ad-
ministration will hardly propose or favor any-
thing of a radical character, bnt the West has
a silver bee in its bonnet and will press free
coinage and probably in the end effect an en-

largement of coinage under some restrictions.
The fight over currency questions deranges
business much in the same way as a discussion
over the length of a yard stick would check
mercantile engagements. The market looks
bad at the moment, and enforced liquidation
Monday appears probable. The bank state-
ment was abont a stand-of- f, showing an in-

crease in reserve of $400,000. Kven petroleum
felt the bearish influences, closing, at the bot-
tom.

Boston Stock
Ateb.ftTOp..lst7s. 118 Old 04097. 173

A. AT. lndOft7s.lllH WU. Central, com... 2934"

Atcn,ftTop.B.K... 13 AUonKMcCo....... 1

Boston ft Aloany...2l7 Calumet A Heel.... ISO
'Boston A Mame. ....2)3 rrankUB.. ..... 16X
X.U. AQ. 103)4 UnroQ . 244

Clnn. Ban. A Clave. 23 Osceola, 18)4
KasternK. ...... . US vjnincr ....... iv
Eastern B. B. 6s ....124 Bell Telepnon......19S!4
Flints PereM 20 Boston Load.....,.., S

Flint trereM. sfi-,-90 Water Power 8
Little B. 4 Ft. 8. 7s. 98 Tamarack ..149
Mexican Cen. com.. 1SH San lMexo 20
Uex.C.lstmtg.bdj. C8J4 santa Ye copper.... Si

J, x. a New--- ;.- 44

Philadelphia (Haeksw
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. So. 57

Fourth avenue. Atembars New York Btock -

Asked.
Pennsylvania Baltroad, . . CJ4
Beauinff 20 201-1- 4
Lehigh Valley ,. 62 StH
Lehigh Navigation, S3

Northern Paetae 31
NortaemPaeiuoprefa en 7JJ4

BUSINESS KOTES.

DECEiEBEB 15 18 the date fixed 'for the Cen-

tral Traction road to begin operationa.- -

Fxbe Insurance people are looking for a busi-

ness boom as the result of the big fires last
week.

,Stoc brokers have no cause for grumbling.
Business Is 50 per cent better than at this time
last year, but the figures are not so steep.

In explaining the slump In New York stocks
a broker said yesterday: "Values were too high
and had to come down. The drop was purely a
business matter."

About 2, SOO miles of main for carrying nat-
ural gas have now been laid la this country,
and the total capital invested in the business
exceeds 150,000,000.

Not a. worcLwas spoken on Fourth avenue
yesterday on the subject of the Lawrence Bank?
failure, umaii tnings are soon forgotten ia
this busy community.

Business in mortgages was rather alack last
week, although there was no scarcity of money.
Capitalistsfare not inclined to dp much until the
year's business has been closed up.

The Glass Company, of Beaver
Falls, has decided to rebuild its factory which
was burned. The building will be Iron-cla-

and contain two furnaces of 12 pots each.
Mb. G. D. Bimon is preparing to build 12

houses on Simon avenue, in the boulevard
plan. These bouses will all be very attractive
residences, fitted up with every desirable con-
venience, and Involve an outlay of abeat ),.
000.

The TltusTillo Iron Company has decided to
increase the capital to f100,0861 Extensive im-
provements will be made ia the spring, teclHd-- i

ing the erection of a new machine department
and an addition to the boiler department.
Much new machinery will be put In.

THE committees from the Suspension brldga
and the Pitisburg, Allegheny and Manchester
Hallway met yesterday to oospore figures 6
the contemplated change ia the bridge by
whioh the traction road caw ersss. Aa a el tr
side was quite ready to sahaait aaljtasit
tions, an adjournment toefc plaoe to wessaea
day of this week.

- stBCHAWgPilismaMilissMSsisTisjss
.rtM' Sea nckm a s4tiMM.4 ssiMbI t

AEBTS BY TOR
Cera 8tHI Pantekr, Wt st muatp Break la

Prices Wheat tfeeettlM! Beceat
her Bewa aa May Up Park

Is Bather Qalet.
CHKJAao Only a moderate demand was re-

ported in wheat transactiass and the
piarket ruled steady without any important'
cnanges either here or at Other markets, a

usual local business there were some
few outside orders received, including some
buying orders again for May delivery on fori
eign account Foreigners of late have taken
fair quantities of May wheat. A good share of
the business y was in the way of changing,
closing out December and buying May. Prices
covered a range of only KKc, and the closing
was a lower for December and Jio higher for
May than closing prices of yesterday.

European market advices were generally
of a firm feeling and in tome instances

slightly better prices quoted. The export-clearance-
s

were large of flour and moderate of
wheat. Estimates on the visible supply were
for an Increase of about 1,400.000 to 1,600,000
bushels.

Corn There was a very nervoss and unset-
tled feeling among operators in corn when the
market opened y. After the excitement
attending the sharp advance It was uncertain
what course prices would take There
was not a great deal doing during the first hour
of tbo session, November operators giving De-
cember their attention. The first trade in No-
vember was reported at 60c, the next down to
60c, afterward 62 was paid, when the offerings
were rather more liberal, and scattering trades
were made at the decline down to 32c, and tho
month closed at 32c.

It was quite apparent after the first hour of
the session that a good many short lines had
been settled quietly yesterday, some operators
placing the amonnt at 660,060 bushels. It was
said one line of 300,000 bushels was bought in
around 6S60c, and small lots aggregating 10,-00- 0

bushels at about the same price. It was
also rumored that 110,000 bushels wasxovered

y at about 60c by brokers who gave np the
name of a large local speculator, whose name
has been frequently mentioned with the late
bulge. After tha break In November to 83c

iuo maraet uegau wt assume its natural cobui.
tlon, and December, which sold np early to
kkc, nroxe naoiy. toncning siftc.Oats were steadier earlier, one operator buy-
ing and advanced prices & An effort on
the part of several large traders to sell pro-
duced a weaker feeling, asd the early advance
was lost. At the close a weak feeling pre-
vailed, last sales being at about Inside prices.

Mess pork Trading very light and the feel-
ing weak. Prices ruled 1015c lower for No-
vember, and 205c on the other deliveries,
and market closed quiet at medium figures.

Lard Very little trading and no particular
change to note. Prices ruled steady.

Short rib sides Only a limited business was
transacted. Prices without material change.

The leading futures rangea aa follows:
Whiat-N-o. 2. December. 7979378

Coin No. X November, 6tJ8063S32c:
December, 31tJ32K931K81Uc; January, 30
QSMQVm.v, May,8e3Me3BKe33kc.

Oats-N- o. 2,December,svW3ac;
May. -- 2222322Wc.

mess poke, per dol xear, w oueju loss
0009...CO: January.. t927Ua9. . . Z7M09 223- .jk. m v:.t s ij?. -

9 Ziftl May, JU BIWB KKSJ DMftf 0JJ4.
Lakd, per 100 . Year, 687K5

SoTVjeo o CTtfffi 674o6o7ay?'fc)686a?
Bhoet Bras, ner 100 244 Year. M

0477K: January, H 7504 754J4 724 11,

jusy, vow va ,
Cash quotations were as follow: Flour

steady and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat, 79c;
No. 8 spring wheat Msoe; No. 2 red. 79c.
No. 3 com, 31J.C. No. 3 oats. 902c7 No.
2 rye. 44c No. 3 barley, .66c. No. 1 flax-
seed, f1 38. Prime timothy seed, 20. Mess
pork, per bid. 9 37K9 68. Lard, pef 100 lbs,
td 92& Bhort ribs sides (loose), 066
6 60. Dry salted shoulder (boxed), un-
changed. Short clear sides (boxed), un-
changed. Sugars Cutloaf, unchanged. Re-
ceipt Flour, 13,080 barrels; wheat, 117.060 bush-
els: corn. 188,000 bushels; eats, 96,098 bushels;
rye, 13,080 bushels; barley, 75,000 bushels. Ship-mea- ts

Flour, 18.060 barrels; wheat; 27,000

baahel: oeri. . 301,880 batheta; oats. 272,030

bssBKrye, 17,098 bushels; barley. 82,086 bush-
els.

On the Produce Exchange y tha butter
market was steady; fancy aeaaery, 2$JM
26c; fine, 20f22c; finest dairy, 223e; tee, 14
eitc! Egg.S4c.

IiYfi STOCK MAlXia

TkCw4teMf&alMstffaBMLI4r
Stock Taras.

0ns orPrrrsBTfBa Dispatch,
Saturday. Noveabecse, 18W. J

OATrxx Keceivat, 899 bead; sfayemaatt,
eWLbead; Bmarkec etelB stteager asWL Me to
15c higher than Monday's stieeatS oars of eat-H- e

shipped to New York
Hoa-HeoeJ-pts. 1,980 nasuK saMac.2.sa9

head: market active: PWsasWnilas. 9 9f
4 08: Yorkers, 86J6 fc W oars of feegslaipaed
to Kew York,

HHsaff-Rec- eipt 480 bead; ski aeass, 890

head; market steady: prime, I6J6 SS? good.
S4 6084 80: falx, 88 3614 36; common, SStjS:
lamDS, 844J6 35.

Ia tho Ltaa of Baslsesa.

"Where did yon get your dictatorial ways,
anvhow?" asked Henpeck.

f'JFrora you, while I wasyosrtypewriter,"
retorted Mrs. H. Piteib.

When baby was sick, we gara her Caatorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Caetoria,
When she became Mies, see clung to Castor!,
When bebadChllbe,he save thasa Castorla

NESH ITT ATI NOISES
s a B- VV.W9 by Peck's Pat. In.

Tntmlar Kip 4.'n.h,
learacuatiuct.

It. Successful when alfnBedfoa lai Wrlte or call for
Ill tjMf hmk RRRK-- . Sold aalr hw V. M1SUUA,
853 Broad, 001. 14 St. JStw York. Bo agent.

BK8KERS-F1NA!(CI- AL.

"TTTHITNEY 4 STEPHENSON",

a FOUKTB. AVXNUB,
Issue toavelers' credits through Mscsts-Draaa- t,

Morgan fc Co, New York. Passports precasad.
apl

RAPID ROAD TO RICHES-STO-CKA SPECULATION.
160 to 860,000 margin 10 shares upward.

Address
JACKSON, SPKAGUE A CO

SB New A, N, X.

rfK TO 8100 JUDICIOUSLY INVESTED

in stock options or margins fat Wan st lead to
wealth.

4 c0 Brokers.
na38 can 60 New st. New York.

COMMISSION, X
S?55S0IL16

For cash or on margin,
euaer on "" ""S

Cisco, .rniiaaeiBata z.
caasaea. Loans made at joh rates LatereeC
Estaaliefeed 18761 kl Circular FBES.

A. B. CHISHOLMs.cn, 4 Broadway. N. Y.

mh!3-S7-a- u

JOHN M. 0AX1EY fc CO..

SANKXBB AMD B8KKESa.

Wsihs, Beads, Grata, PiaVsksm
Pritata wtw se New Ysatt aaa CMsaga,

4 aaXTB: X. PMasa

J. i- -. J j9ifc

ms

:
7E0LI0E Wll:

Dangers fncurjed by tha
oHhe Peace.

INTERVIEW WITH AN 0FF(CLi

Probably one of the most popular
on the Pittsburg police force is Mr. CharfM!
Gallant, whoso beat is Grant and IToa.',
streets, and Fifth and Sixth arenas. Mi.
Gallant has. been on the 'foree atWat fata'
years, and Is well known throngs aaa
city, as a brave and efficient oSaer. Taa
writer bad the pleasure of calllBjfe Mr.
Gallant'at his home, No. 15 Moer ifcttt,
and during the visit, he relate '

anecdotes of personal experieneiv
the force, a portion of which is gifs )
low:

"It was abont three years ago that H
noticed my trouble. Continued exwosistsJ
all kinds of weather, had often giTsa',Sj
colds, but I paid no particular attcatieaji
mem. uraaaauv, However, x aettew
head was stopped np. Zxrst osa Mat
would clog np and then the other. - Ttiin
would be a dull pain in my forehead. My i
eyes would get dim and watery. Taasa;
would be sounds like ringing or rsswkf m
my ears. The trouble extended until mm- -

throat and chest were afiected,' There was si
continual dropping back; of matter freas safl
nead into my throat, x woma oe tumisairjj
hawking and hemming to clear it at Mm

mucus and phlegm. It becae. asl is.!
flamed. At one time bt throat wasseasaal
that I could not partake of aaysaliCssaslS
unarp pains would take me in tea est
luuauig inxougn to ins saoaiaer una, tf

8BSBB)Tt

SK
l :&.?!,.

'5sarrri

5?

Mr. Charla Gallant, IS Montomr

At last I had to give up. As
hackint; cough got hold of an. Vri
were tha worst. I coald sat sasV.
matter that would drop dews trass
ifi V fit .at flimrut flnlrajj v .- -- "-- - w
sweats came on ana weakest mm
When I would get ap ia to
would feel weak:, tits, sad
had no appetite. Xwosldlaal as . 1

when I sat down to tha taWa I asM est 1

little. I would have s M, eMUy fcg
huicu wouiu iraaeaiaeeiy aa aaaaassss
a high fever. My heart weald sassp
and fast, asea it wosld Bast
irregular, and then woaid be a 1

faintasM and daaiiwss. X triad
medlciaasadvarloss Physiwiaaa, has 4

ooTsuei.
"I was laa serious coadltloa, wsest 1

read of a nartrwho had beast te
emed syDrs. Copelasd 4 Blair, Is
meraanu xouna meiT- - oaarflat 1

sonaoie, aaa wiuun ray
promise anything; out! fait
stood nay case, and maaa as ass?
care. In a short time Z sotfaasl ssa
meuti Tha couzk-alak- t swataiay chat slaappsaraa. Mylwadsaaal
case cisar aaaweu. Ayaafassw.
and I eenld sleep well. I a at
weigjni, aaa cossmaea te

naaiss. x aaa perreewy was
aaa owe mr reeovarr 10 J

ir. and feel that It is sac a
permanent as weu."

Mr. Gallant can bastes attsai
snore, aaa tms statement easily 1

VERY riMH TALK,

Howls tha Ostllae eta Haasa
Often Fallowed.

Whes s prsoa with s toieses
tion has a tenoeaoy to oatourn er
tion wseuier tais tenaeacy lsl
results from taking cold easiiy 4t
able tfia that serosa uvaiMasf'
and loses strength, showiag tosi
tion is interfered with.

In such a case the aaflewr
be placed under inlueacas tost
the defective nutriUoo and wad to
tne coBftdtuBon.

It is ta be remsmbered ia
presence of catarrh Is an eviiUass of'
sinon to consurapaoa, aaa
slight taa attack: may be. it
with: tas greatest cars aad tha
snouia ua contiauea until "catarrk have dlsaimeared.
If tha catarrh la allowed to 1S3tto9tubes la the lunei which c

by theepittlngnp of a yellow:
immediate attention to Mm a
manned, or serious lung troaMa i

Catarrh St niae times eat af toa,l
tnai proaoees consumpaca, ass
can afford to nealect a case of aaa
slight. It Is easily cured. If tssssa
treated regularly and corrsaanrsys
xx ieit vj itseit (a is rareiy
change of climate, but with,
sets more and more trouM
always a litua deeper Into toe
cure Dceosaas Oisscait i
bis.

"1 shonldlike to be treatadV alejsy 1

tha other dayX'bnt I would aatlatosj
name in tae paper." xet it s
Coneland fc IJlair sevtr
statement without the fail a

the natleat. nor do tseyt
part of the testimonials. I

received bv their fro
observed, toe stateaieata sdves ssa 4

notary, ana are gives of taaaet
publish the most emsbejle
tha natlent eivlnr It unite
aa arhtted aad gave wftilaf a

Treated by

Last May Miss Lottie J. Parse. 4

Street, .ateeaviue, ra jieeaa
treateat bv mall wits Drs. Oa
for her catarrhal trout.

On 3 ana 9 she wrote: "Ye
lwc tae good. I do set feat m

Angastat her letter stated: "XI
a dlSerent woman from toe aaa 1

i. m.i J iiiiii I P m a Mil ''
Mr. M. C Wflsee. who 00

betas treatsaeat early ia Jaly.i
oltaaasoa mourn: "i aatiesj
feel much better than I aara 1

August 13 he wrote: "I aaa
lereat aatoc from tneoaex saca
aaacesl yoar treatment, ass aaa I

A ' LX flllllMlt.''

DOCTORSj
i

14
Areleaated

SIXTH,

Tnaawtosftrsatwitks
OaWs senrs- -8 to II A. M.: 8 to I

V. s. (stosaay laelasasj.
i
fc&MAEY?sa

KUJIUB.

"saafLW
s- -vi


